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Dozen

Steam Laundry!

STEAM DYEING.

J. EYRES & SONS,
From . Fuller A Sons, Perth, Scotia» 

DYER8 TO THE QUEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS,
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, off King street Bast.Branch

Silk aMWooUen Dyers, Scourers,&c
Gents' clothing, kid gloves and leathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mv inoes cleaned, dyec 
and pressed. . „ t .

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra pnzt 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest awaro 
possible. ______ _________

56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST.
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MONEY AND TRADE.

"*S

BOOTS AND SHOES CHEAP ADVERTISING
— IN —

THE WORLD,

MEDICAL.TEAS AND COFFEES.
NOTHBKSPORTiNS ’ WORLD. A BIG STRIKE.

A
I MB. C. M WINTEBCOBBYNCOAL ! A Stoppage of Building Threatened on Account

ef a Reduction of Wages of Bricklayers.
New York, Oct. 12.—Over 1000 brick- 

layers have quit work, and building was 
stopped at many points in the city. Among 
the men who stopped work were those em
ployed by Richard Deeves, B. & K. Herbert, 
John Banta, Robinson & Wallace, Mare 
Eidlitz, James B-igert, Sinclair & Wells, D. 
& C. Weeks, and many other smaller build
ers. The men dijd not strike, but simply 
declined to work for the wages offered 
them by the builders, and took their tools 
sway. This was d«me in the new Kelly 
building at Nassau and Beekuian streets.

The trouble arose because the builders 
informed the men that wages would be re
duced from $4 to $3.50 a day, in accordance 
with a decision made in a meeting of the 
Mason builders’ association on Thursday 
evening last, which pay, it was set forth in 
the puolic notice, was the rate agreed upon 
by a conference between the bricklayers’ 
unions and that assosiation. Mr. Tucker, 
secretary of the association, said yesterday : 
“In March last thubricklayers’ unions re
quested us to unite in a conference with 
their delegates, with a view of fixing the 
rate of wages for the coming year. We con
sented to tnis and the conference was held. 
Bricklayers were then getting only $3 a 
day, and the delegates of the work
men suggested that the wages should be 
fixed at $3.50 from the first Monday in Apr:! 
to the first Monday in December. We ac
cepted this, and raised the wages to the rate 
demanded. Subsequently there was great 
activity in building, especially in Harlem, 
ami men became scarce, and were at a pre
mium. Some builders raised the pay to $4 
a day, and all the others were compelled to 
do the same, or the men would have left 
them. The men working in the Kelly, build
ing for Mr. Deevcs even demanded $4.50 a 
day. Within the last week building has 
fallen off, and men are more pleutilul. The 
builders thought it time to return to the 
rate fixed at the conference ; but the men 
seemed to think the contract bound ouly 
the builders, and not themselves ; so they 
have quit work.”

At the offii e of the builders’ association, 
198 Broadway, a number of builders said 

they had made their building 
tracts on a basis of paying the bricklayers 

more would entail

I ! T>EGS to return his heartfelt 
D thanks to his many friends 
.ind citizens of Toronto generally, 

pport hitherto accorded 
ring the last three yean-, 

ica toem that no 
be spared" to retain 

gjjtheir confidence in the future. H< 
^would intimate that from lack 
gpd time at his disposal to attend per 

serially to the wants of the public, 
he has supplied the different drug- 

” vista throughout the vity with a 
Compound which to put up in labels containing full 
directions. , , , ,

A personal Interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

WM. MARA,W. W. FARLEY.

Scientific Discovery*!
CIRLISK.

SCABBORO’ HEATHER CURLING CLUB.

At the annual, nveiing of the Heather 
curling club held < n Saturday evening, the 
following office-b iuvt s were elected tor the 
ensuing season: L’a von, John Crawford; 
president. Win. ('«ark; ltd vice-president, 
Andrew Hood; 2nd vîcei-president, George 
Morgan; secretary treasurer, John Clark; 
representatives to the Ontario branch Royal 
Caledonian curling uln|, Robert Craw ford 
and Win. Rennie; managing committee, 
Andrew Hood,_ S mp< in U noie, Robert 
Crawford, Robert l lark ami John Clark.

FARLEY & MARA, pfor the su 
bto him du 
Mund ne astiui 
1 efforts shallStock Brokers, Commission and General Agent#, 

No. 26 Toronto street, Toronto, buy and sell on 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
grain and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
Board of Trade for cash Or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Whitely, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor 
house & Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

E-
The Only ONE CENT Morning 

Paper in Canada.► Grown Brand Compressed Tea

addition of boiling water. One 
lb. is equal to * el ordinary tea. 
Just the tiling lor boating and 
earn ping parties.

R.BOUCLASS, Hi ■« WOULD,C. M WINTERCORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Hair Restorer.

r ■
although only recently established as a 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town and village 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circulation is advancing by more than 
one hundred daily. The afternoon edition 
also continues to grow in favor throughout 
the city and suburbs and to command an 
increasingly numerous circle of readers. The 
large and rapidly-inci easing circulation of 
THE l WORLD on the one hand, and iti 
reasonable rates on the other, must conk 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as 4 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is published every morn
ing at five o'clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of effi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. 

ORDINARY RATER

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Oct. 12.-The stock market this

nvirulug was less active, ami piiues somewhat îrre- 
uufar. Whi e the active stacks dealt in in Montreal 
was easier in sympathy witu that market. Toronto 
stock# were in demand at an àdvanoc. Montreal 
Lank wad held at 201, a decline of j, w ith bids 1, 
per cent lower than yesterday. Toronto i*fferect ao 
ltl7, without bid*. f uutarhi w.isa lux e easier with
buyer# ar, trt, anuMerclianls offered at 12 > Com
merce was a'so easier ut 1-14 hti I, ami border# asking 
1,4Y l)emimon Was 4 lower in b‘d, w i!e holders 
were firm at lab, the tame a* yesterday.. Hamilton 
50 per cent ptock was 1 easier, without offering. 
Standard advanced 1 per cent, wiiti sales of 127 
shares at 113*, and closing at 113 b.d. federal 
firm at a slight advance ; a *ale ut" 2r« shares was 
made 153, and the stock clo.-ed at l;>2i bid. impe
rial was easier, with a sale of 25 sliaies at 132£, ami 
closing at 131 bid. Insurance stocks quiet and 
firm. British America was held at 146, ami Western 
Assurance had buyers at 208, and advance of 2. 
consumers’Gas w as helti<8 higher, wail 141 bid. 
Telegraph stocks unchanged. Loan companies 
quiet and firm. Western Oaiiada advanced, a sale 
of 20 shares was made at 173. and the stuck closed 
at 1724 bid. Building ami Loan advanced 4 in bid. 
Dominion Savings was wanted at 120, with holders 
ask in V 128. Canadian Savings was held at an ad
vance of 1, without bids. English Loan was want
ed at 101, with holders asking 1044, and the balance 
of the list is unchanged.

60 YONGE STREET.
Spring and Summer Boots and 

Shoes. Full Lines Ladies* 
and Misses’ Kid and 
Prunella Boots and 

Slippers.

1CRICKET.
ENI) OF TKK SEASON. ‘Meiï' s

1 -1 -1 Saturday the Victoria cricket club 
finished up their seaaou with a scratch 

4 match, under the cavtamcy of Messrs. A. 
G. Brown amt G. N.

The new FrenchMedicine cures Sperinatorrb®a 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness 
the Re salts of Errors, Excesses, oausing Prematmi 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfll 
ness for Bosiness, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Soli 
by druggists ' everywhere. Wholesale—LYMAl
BROS, it CO. Sent by mail 
ceipt of price. 76c. per box ; 8 for $2. Addres 
.‘Imperial Medicine Agency " Toronlo____________

ER Mormon, which re
sulted in favor of Mr Brown’s team by 
two runs. S.'ovÀs: Mr. Brown’s side 44 

1 runs, of which Dj. W. Saunders contributed 
IS juliis flsual excvI"i?Dfc style; Mr. Morri- 

■ son s side 42 rims of which the captain 
I ’-himself contributed 20 runs. Mr. Morri

son's side played one mfm short.
The retrospect of the V. C. C. has been 

» very creditable this season ; no large scores 
have been made individually or collectively, 
but evident signs were visible that the club 

. 1 has good material in it, which, if properly 
cared lor and looked after, will in

EDW. LAWSON,
Wholesale* Retail AgentforTorontoTON. securely sealed on re

CENTS’ FRENCH CALF HAND-MADE.
Private Medical Dispensaryand Yonge sts., No. 93 Kin* Street East.

Sign of the Queen.
Ladies’ and Cents’ Boots and 

Shoes made to measure and a 
pood tii guaranteed.

fefyjp (Eatabli^iedJSTO), 25GOCLD STREET,

Beantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
HSsppfr? ail of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies foi 
■R&t." private diseases, can he obtained at he 

Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
enclosed. Communications confidential. Address 
R. J. Andrews, Sf.I».,Toronto. Out.

6RARE PRESENTS.is. SIMPSONCelebmted* Tea. KSÆ

books we are giving the

Revised Version of the New 
Testament with 3 lbs. oi Tea.

&CO. Is Offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS
a very

short time be worthy of a place in any 
cricketing circle in tlie province. The club 
has the good fortune to include amongst its 
membership several-leading members of the 
Toronto -«picket club whose labors are inde
fatigable ;n the interests of the younger 
plyers. Following are the best batting 
averages jlor the past s-ason; G. N. Morrison 
conies first with nnkaverage of 18, G. B. 
Behan comes next with an average of 12, 
A. G. B.oxyh comes next with an average 
oL,9, G. G. S. Limlsey comes , next with an 
dm rage of 8, whilst in bowling Messrs. S. 
jsnaw, S. Donaldson and G. G. S. Lindsey 
carry o$i* the honors.

The club look forward with pleasure to 
the advent of the season 1882, when they 
hope to meet all their old friends (and 
several now ones) again in the wielding ot 
the willow.

RUPTURE !:s ASD RETAILERS.

CHAS. CLUTHE’S are as follows :
Offices.

v best value.

Casnàl advertisements, of whatever nature, FIVE 
CENTS a line for each insertion.

Reports of meetings and financial statements of 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary com
panies, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary sates.

imv Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
uu>; CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALF 
A CENT a word, each insérée-,

CONTRACT RATES
for display advertisements, per line, subject 
change of matter, arc as follows :

PAT.SPIBALTRUSSBOOTS & SHOES !& co„ E.STRACHAN COX for cure of Rupture. Eutirely
New Principle.

g better and more suustanu; 1 under the 
If you are Ruptured or Deformed hend foi 
. RUPTURE AND HUMAS F HA Mb: 

by Chas. Cluthe. Best information < f a lift-lorn. 
study. Natural mechanical ad vantages ; 18 years 

tci ial experience and best tools money can Ur 
made him perfect master of his profession.

Late of Hamilton. I’El**. <,2.1 T1IE.
11S.V King St. West. Toronto, Ont-rio.

GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,
STOCK BROKER. Ever offered in ilie City.

19.» & ‘2'iS Yonge si reel.No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

RETAIL Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commission. Ladies’ Ifcbble Lace Boots...........$1 00 up.

Button Boots . — 1 15 up.
“ Im. Kid Button Boots....... 1 50 up.
(f Genuine French Kid But

ton Boots.....................  2 50 up.
Our own make of Men's Hand

made substantial Bal
morals from

à J HOTELS.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & C?>., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 
Ch.cago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. _

BOSSIN HOUSEÎ
!

Graduated Prices..
HENRY J. NOLAN,

Chief Clerk.

con-that

HOLY LIN v3illy£r,*■■■■■ v
■sc —----------^

$3.50, and to pay them 
a heavy loss. They said they would not 
yield to the men, but would advertise for 
bricklayer# in other large cities. Wages, 
they said, ranged from $2.50 to $3 a day 
outside of New York.,

The bricklayers claim that when the 
builders raised the .rates of wages to 
day, they, by this act, abrogated the $3.50 

Besides this the builders had

MARK H. IRISH,
Proprietor.Montreal Stork Market.

MONTREAL. Oct. 12.—The stock market sud
denly dropped this morning from ^ to 14 per tent., 
stiffness - in the money market being the cmw 
ascribed. Montreal soldat 2"l4 for 80 and 201j for 
75, a drop of Hon the la=t sales of ytsterday. _ On
tario was a trille better xkSV for 253, 6V* l uk 25, W> 
for 1025,66$ for 150, 6b* for 50, 6<d for 270 and 66$ 
for 725. Efforts are still being made to 1-tar this 
stock. It is said that Manager Holland and the direc
tors are quarreling about hew much the deduct ion 
of capital is to be. The men who aie floating them 
are bears on the stock. Molsou'e increase*! A t 
for 40, Merchants* declined 1 to 124J for 25,1244 for 
25,1241 for 25; Commerce fell 11 to 144 for luO, 
1431 for 100; Montreal Telegraph shared the weak- 
nesti, with sales at 12S| far 176; Richelieu ami On
tario «old at 49 for 175, 43} fur 30. 481 -or 325; City 
Pas-engerat 133 for 250, 132 lor 20 ; Mention U is 
at 1421 for 100, 142} lor 60; canadia Cotton 140 
held 134 bid ; Dundas Cotton 124 held, 122 bid ; 
Canada Paper 103 held, 100} bid.

12 noe.INSERTIONS j2 50 up.
SIMCOE HOUSE,BASEBALL.

FIRMING A NEW LEAGUE.
(From /'•>* Xâw York Tribune.)

H (forts are now making among baseball 
m n to form a league to be known as the 
Western baseball association and another as 
the Eastern a>sociation, to be under the 
government of a central society to be known 
as the .National baseball league. Its object 
is to arrange a schedule uf games between 
the -western and eastern clubs, the cham
pion of each association to play a number 
of games for the final championship of the 
National league. Several clubs are forming 
in the different states with the intention 
of joining this proposed league. The way 
in which the Metropolitan club of this city, 
the Atlantic of Brooklyn, the Athjetic of 
Philadelphia, the R. Ê. Lees of New Or
leans, and the Eclipse club of New Orleans, 
have worked during the paft season has 
(awakened aider in such cities as Baltimore, 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, St. Louis, Washing- 

- ton and Albany, ‘and if this association is 
formed these places will be represented. 
All of them are good cities for base-ball, 
having good grounds and plenty of support.

The interest in the game ih this city is 
now nearly equal to that of 1876, when the 
Atlantic and Mutual clubs played in Brook
lyn. It has been heightened by the 
cess of the Metropolitan club, which in the 
last season has played more games than 
anv other club. The profits of this club 
are over $30,000. Next season it will be 
represented by the strongesc nine that 
money can procure. The Jersey City 

* “ Browns V will make their appearance 
again next season, as also will the Atlantic 

.club ; and probably the old Syracuse Stars 
will be reorganized. The Chicago club 

disbanded last week in Cleveland, but 
under contract with

per ton. $3 00' 81 VU I 82 UOo
Every other day..
Twice a week........
Once a week.........

e oo1 25
Cor. Sinicoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, -ONT,

Convenient to Union Station. TcrmsSl and SI.5r

,«r day, according ^^'xCOOB?Vronnetnr_

1 50SIMPSON . I 1 00
. ro 75

C ONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT*1
1 00

1
are charged at the following rates :
"Situations Wanted, FREE.*jf HI 
« Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses orStores 
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
ng. Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 
8ale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro- 
fessio na! or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for eauh addi
tional word, for each insertion

Cor. queen & Teranlay Streets.

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

113 CHURCH STREET,
LATF.

19 4iflTeaide St eet East.

r E4ST.
nade St. East.

agreement.
promiseii, they say, to pay $4 a day for the 
rest of the year. The men said they would 
have lieen satisfied with §3.50 for the year 
around, but they objected to the limitation 
to the tirst Monday in December. They said 
they could always get high wages in 
summer, and it was the winter that they 
were anxious about. When the announce
ment of the reduction was made by the 
builders last week, the unions had meet
ings, and decided not to work for less than 

Notices were publishe'd in the daily 
papers warning all bricklayers to keep 
away from builders who refused to pay 
that price.

Unions No. 2 and No. 37 had meetings 
last evening, and determined to carry on 
the fight. They have money to support 
men out of work, and can rely on help from 
outside. There are seven unions in this 
citv, comprising nearly four thousand 
men. The majority were still working 
yesterday, as they had either not been 
notified of the reduction or it was necessary 
that the buildings they were working on 
should be finished without delay. It is 
probable that more men will quit work to
day. The men say that as the union extends 
all over the country, it will be impossible 
to obtain many men from outside.

At times in the past summer bricklayers 
were in such demand that as high as $5 a 
day was paid. These high wages attracted 
workmen from all over the country, and 
sow it is held by the builders that the sup
ply is greater than the demand. Some of 
the builders sav that a delay of a week or 
two will not injure them, as they can the 
more readily finish other work in the 
buildings. 'They also think it will cheapen 
brick.

a]

TABLISHED 1856
IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

It stops falling of the Hair.
It removes Duiidrnn.

U eools i lie Sealp
IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

COLOR AND PURITY.
PRICE 50 CENTS. /

Its continued use, by those with
produce a beautiful new head of hs-r.
recommends it For sale by W. Bit
■king slreet east, and H. hUEJlDlb* 414 
Queen street west.___________  , _____________

S, Contracts for Condensed Advertisements
of twenty words or under, and subject to change o 

matter, are made at the following rates : t
IN 12 M08Hi 6 MOS1 w’kToronto Street Market.

TORONTO, Oct. 12.-the receipts of grain 
the street this morning were very small, farmers 
being kept back by the wet weather. Prices were 
Easier. About 200 bushels of fall wheat sold at 
61 32 to 81 36, and spring would bring 81 35 to 81 38. 
Barley easy with receipts of only 800 bushels, and 
prices ruling at 75c to 88c, the bulk selling a* 85c t > 
87c. One load of oats brought 
rye offered and prices are firm at 97c to 81. No pt-its 
offered. Hay was in limited supply, with receipts 
of only three loads at 816 to 815 a ton. No straw. 
Butter easier and eggs steady.
Wheat, fall $1 32 to 81 4$5 Beans,bu.... 0 75 to 0 85

do spring 1 35 to 1 38 Tomatoes,bu 1 00 tp 1 10
Bsrlev . .. 0 75 to 0 88 Onions, bag.. 0 85 to 1 20

0 42 to 0 43 Radishes, doz 015 to 0 20
0 75 to 0 82 Caulffi’r.doz... 0 60 to 1 00

Rye ........... 0 97 to 1 00 Melons, doz... 0 25 to 1 00
Beef, hd qrs 6 50 to 8 00 Chickens,pair 045 to 0 60
do fore qrs 6 00 to 6 60 Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 60

0 00 to 0 00 Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70
Lamb ... 8 00 to 6 00 Partridge “ 0 60 to 0 71
Mutton.... ti 00 to 7 00 Geese ........... 0 50 to 0 75
Hogs,100lbs 7 75 to 8 60 Turkeys .. .. » «9 to 2 00 
Beets, doz.. 0 80 to 0 36 Butter,lb. rlls 0 2o to 0 30 
Carrots, doz 0 30 to 0 40 do dairy ,. 0 21 to 0 23 
Par«uipe,bu 0 SO to 0 40 tegs, fresh .. 0 20 to 0 21 
Parsley, doz 0 16 to 0 20 Wool,per lb .. 0 20 to 0 21
Potatoes,hu 0 90 to 1 00 Hay .............. .12 00 tol6 00
Apples, brl 1 60 to 2 00 Straw.............10 00 tolO 50
Cabbage, dz. 0 50 to 0 75

INSERTIONSBOOT
POWER HOUSE, 817 OO80 50 82 00 85 00Daily.................

Ey’v other day 
Twice a week.. 
< )nce a week..OOD. 101 25 3 00 60AND

7002 25

Corner of King and Brock Streets, SHOE STORE 2Ô 41

See the celebratedthe New and Commodious Extra words ac corresponding rates.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World FREE.

Do you want mechanics ? ___ >__
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS • 

Do vou want a clerk Î
Advertise in tne World for TEN CENT k

Do you want a servant? _____
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of any kind ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

Do you want boarders or lodgers ? ___  _______
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Do you want a boarding-house ? ___
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Have you furnished rooms to let? ___ _____ _
Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS

Have you a how e or store to let? ___ ■
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Do you want to rent a houee or store ?___ /
Advertise in the World far TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to end or borrow money?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or buy 
Advertise in the

Have

43c. Two loads of Raid Heads, wlli 
Every one

Yt>ON, 31WEST END HOTEL. $2.50 SHOE,isant Delivery.”
First-clase two-horse carriages for hire. 

Orders taken for them day
J. POWER.

103 Yonge St.

CLARKE’S, RUPTURE CURED
"Thi< new Truss adapts itself to all 

1 ) visitions of the body. PreseeS
(Back the intestines as a 
person would with the

■ finger. Wkh tight pressure the 
7. 11 . Q. . . I ^ m W Henua is held securely day and

Just received a large and well assorted Stock of e,-CN y “W nieht, and a radical cure certain.
_ ^ Declared by those wearing them,

BOOTS AND SHOES I 35SE53£55=£3
Sent by mail Circulars iree. Bare your money tiM you get out 

Suitable for the Fall Trade, at verv reasonable prices Circular. J. WRIGHT OO.» DrusBlste.
All goods marked in plain figures. | «*> Qubbn St. Whst. Toronto, Ont

Fine Boots mode to order. A Su
perior Fit Guaranteed.

Clarke’s, 301 ftneeaSt. West* «01

f, Cor. Iront and 
Vest.

Oats HOTEL,BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE
92, 94 and 98 Bay ztrrtt, Toronto. 

Firet-clase board; weil foraiihed apartments, 
splendid drawing-room; all borne comforts, good 
attendance.

Most Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH. - - Proprietress.

8UC-
Peas

301 Queen Street West 301
OFFICES. Veal

M1TCHELL & RYAN 1 cams.
CENTS.SS. Royal Opera Bouse.

Sample and Billiard Room,
99 King Street West, 

TORONTO.

was
some of the players are 
the managers for next year.

a business ?
World for TEN CENTS, 

you lost or found anything ?
Advertise in the Worli for TEN CENTS. 

Do yon Want to sell anything t
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to buy anything ) ,,
Advertise in thé World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise in the 
World.

H. E. RUDCE, | A. HARRISON,
r—omii: ilk- lb 'fr 

I v „ ren • •- 
' air « ii<t highest 
. i >> required of
"l • V i : 7-.:a ly r-ô

MASSING events of iktbrebst. MERCHANT TAILORSe per cent.6 per cent.

In the little German town of Klingen- 
be-g the citiz-ns line only pay no taxes, but 

annual dividend ot about $»2o.
An Italian claims to have invented an 

improved telephone whereby the enltest 
whisper may he t aunmitteJ almost any 
distance.

A transat'antie rotitewiU soon be opened 
in wh: ' the trip from llov.lle, Ireland, to 
Fortune Bay, LVua.in, will he made in live 
days.

HEDGE & HARRISON, JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

64 King Street East:gToronto,l 
Accountants, Real Estate and General Agents. 
Large amount of money at six per cent, to lend 

must be at half margin. Property bought, sold, 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought. Rents, 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bought. Deeds in
spected. ^_____

LAUNDRY.f-o.m nut
The Induction Halance 1 n Purls.

(London Times, September 20.)
Mr. Elish Gray of America, wfij.se name 

is go well known in connection with the tele
phone and the harmoine telegraph, was a 
disbalievw in the utility <>f the induction 
balance as a surgical appliance. He said 
the other day to Professor Hughes : 
“Thirty yea s ago, when working at some 

|>- - Uifnaon. tbh eminent arckseolo- metal-wm'k, a filiyg °f iron filtered my 
Jt i,;. arrived at Const .ntnople. The fiug.r : the more lined*, fxtwi it the

B: is:: i;r,z t". £?
Mi- Mm me liuim.,-. a ymmg lady pro- ,},„ Coil of the balance would

minent m s ciety e r-les in Little Ti**'-.h> , noeffect ; a metal or other con-
Ark., his just been converted to the Jevu-h | is neCessary. Professer Hughes
fai;;i irtlie Meihiidist: Ihe conxeismn , yr- Grav’s lingers ; nune of them
took p ■> =e ill the eynageg with most _ anv H„uml" until.he came to the forc
ing ceremonies, wit nessed by a large g r 0j y,e rjghtTiaiid, when the balance 
audien of all denominations. of Ihe coils was quite dertr.-yed ami a noise

At Swansea, in Wales, recently, a woman was „jven out. This was the very finger 
licied of drunkerme.'S and" rioting jn wbjvh the filing was hurie.l thirty yerirs 

Mr. Lahouchere ad- nttn j need hardly say that Mr. Gray was

receive an
f-t-i t.îvît • Y* 

Tj. • t'-tf î r- -
r

TORONTO ' a CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— 
J\ every day for a year, $16 50; every day for 
six months 89.No. lOO Yonse Street.

*

This is equal to a little over FIVE CENTS for e 
insertion

Grain and Produce Markets.
CALL BOARD, Toronto, Oct. 12.—No. 2 barley 

offered at. 8Gc, with 75c bid delivered, ahd N > 3 
extra at 82c, with 75c bid. Oatmeal offered at $ 175, 
with $4 50 bid, and rye at 98c, with 9tic bid. I our 
and wheat dull and nominal,

MONTREAL, Oct. 12.—Hour— Receipts 1700 brls; 
market duU, 5c to 10c lower to sell; 250 Ontai io bags 
sM at >3 25; 100 brls superior extra at 86 60; lUU 
brls superfine at 86 10. Grain -Wheat—White win
ter 8L 40 to $1 42; red do, 81 43 to 81 45. Corn 72 e. 
Peas 961c. Oats 40c to 426. Barley 70c to 75c; fi t e 
81 02 to 81 03. Oatmeal 84 90 to 85. Cornmeal 8 :40 
to $3 50. Provisions—Butter, Western 18c to 19c 
E T 21c *o 22c, B <Si M 20c to 21c, creamery 24c to 
•>5c. Cheese 11c to 13c. Pork 23c to 24c. Lard 
14/c to 151c. Bacon 12c to 13c. Hams 14c to 16c. 
Ashes—Pots 85 to 85 10.

BEERBOHM’S ADVICES: London, Oct. 12.—Float-
in"- cargoes—Wheat and maize neglcvtcd, nobiini- 
Dess doing. ( argues on passage—Wheat and maize 
neglectdd, no business doing Mark Lane—Wheat 
and maize rather easier. Good cargoes red winter 
wheat off coast was 53s, now 52s to 52s (id, do r* d 
winter was 56s 6d, now 56s 6d ; do Ca.ifomia was 
54s (id to 55s, now 54s. American maize, t. 0- was 
31s now 30s. London—Fair average California 
wheat, just sifted,-was 54s, now 53s; do, m-arlv 
due, was 54s (id, now 54s. London—Fair average 
red winter, for shipment present and following 
month was 54s (id, now 54s ; redwinter, prompt 
shipment, was 54s Cd, now 54s. London—ha-r 
avera«e mixed Ameriran maize, prompt shipment, 
was sis, now 30s to 30s 6d; English country mar
kets firm. French turn easier. Imports into the 
United Kingdom for the week-Wheat 295.000 and 
300,000 qrs; maize 115,000 and 12u,000 qrs ; flour 
125,000 and 130,000 bids. Liverpool—Sp t w.mat 
depressed, t alifornia average red winter and vyhite 
Michigan Id and 2d cheaper. Maize Id cheaper. 
Passage to the continent-Wheat 620,000 qrs; maize 
85,000 qrs Paris—Flour and wheat rather caster.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Cotton steady and un
changed. Flour-Receipts 16,000 brls, heavy and 
lower; sales 14,000 brls No. 2 at St 10 
#6 superflue $4 eo to 80, common s.r 90 to »i> 
good 8o 80 to 89, western extra */ 75 to 88 <•>, 
extra Ohio $6 50 to 88 75, St Louis 86 25 t.» 89 #5, 
Minnesota extra 88 to 88 50, double extra 6u 
to 89 75. Rye flour declining at $5 7«) to 8«» — 
Lornmoal unchanged. Wheat-Receipts 9i»,U(0 
bushels, unsettled and lower; sales 3,461,000 husi , 
including 273,000 bush 8]>ot ; export 65,Out) bunsi , 
No 2 spring 8L 36 to 81 374, No. 2 red 81 4/ t » 
#1 4s.V, No. 1 white 81 45 to 81 464, No 2 red 
Octobei 81 47 to 81484. Rye easier at 81 Onto 
si 08 Barley dull; choice Canada bright 81 !-• 
Malt "steady. Corn- Receipts 55,000 bush, opened 
lower, closed better ; sales 1,940,000 .bush, in
cluding 276,000 bush spot ; exports 25,000 hush ; 
No. 2 684c to 70^c, yellow 7’2c, No. 2 October este- 
to 694c. Oats—Receipts -10,000 bush, nuxed 
higlu-r, white lower; sales 437,000 bush ; mixed 
45c to 48c, white 50c to 57c, No. 2 October 464c to 
484c. Hay firm at OOeto 7<ic Hiqw very firm; new 
New York 22c to 23c. Coffee unchanged. Sugar 
stead x. standard A 9ge, cut loaf and crushed lOge. 
Molasses quiet; New Urle .ns .
changed. Petroleum dull and nominal, 
steady and unchanged. Potatoes firm; rose at <5 
tu Eggs weak at 25u to 25}c. Fork lirinfr; 
newmess .<192') tola 36. Fieel unuliauged. Cutmeats 
steady; liitkled hams liic. middles ilroufilng/king 
clear lOgc, short dear lO^c. Lard strong at $11 95 
to 812 024- Butter firm and unchanged. Cheese

NOTICE .
CARD TBIS.SIZE-iiVE LINES:—

It you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 387 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

»

ti* ,r ??
1 MO. 3MOS. I 6 MOS. 12M08

I_____:_________ I
I 85 00 810100 I 815 00

3 00 6 25 j 10 00
2 25 5 00 j 7 50

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for each 
nsertion. _______

INSERTION.

to
825 00 

15 00 
12 50

Daily..........................
Every other day.. j 
Twice a week........ |

)
S.f4St

Ÿo CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:—
{•

1. • • Electric Belt Institute®4.: r:r, 
5.287.773

was eon
for the 16’Jii'l time.
vises iv: to imitate Bob Sawyer aqd hen 
Allen who, after fourteen attacks of yel- 

» fèver, “ resolved to try a little absten-
sinoe which period they have been

12 KOHINSERTION.

completely convinced. M'î
830 00 

20 00 
15 00 
10 00

$20 00 
12 50 
10 00

Daily •••••••• . • •
Every other day..
Twice
Once a week...._____________________________

This is equal to about SIXTEEN CENTS for each 
insertion.

No. 4 [Queen st. East. 30 1,
26 iS
15

UEST AND COMFORT TO TBE SUFFERING
“Brown’s Household fanacea,” has no 

e}nal for relieving pain, both internal and

Cession to the iapitul, where «formal revet,- or ache. “ It will moat aurely quicken the 
tinn wiibe -iven to them in the rotunda. Blootl and Heal, as its acting power is won, 
In ti,.-**.veiling there will be » display of derful.” “Browns HousehuM Panacea,
fireworks and eleetrie lights. On Sunday being acknowledged as the great l am Ke-
there w.U be an exvuruun te Mount V er- Uever, and of double the strengtih of any 

1 in the evening a recepiiou at the other Elixir or Liniment m the world, 
resilience of secretary Blaine. should be « every hm^h-dy^, «

Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds, 
and is for sale by aU Druggists at -’ocents a 
b >ttle.

fa week-..,.!. t:-i- unioiiiit
«ivt-r 1 79.
Id bus -til îlio 
Itut, the .:vntry 
■ TiiLff* of '. U I ÎKÎ 
[miracle »f it d d 
l-i were only >15 
her shoxv-
ney in hand for

times worthless 
• force, apply Lo

7 SOMING STREET WEST,an rf, 
doing well.” t

ESTABLISHED 1874.Have on hand a fall assortment of

’ There is nothing so permanently beneficial 
to the sufferer as Norman’s CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY UNES

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
id are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.

»
ELECTRO-CURATIVE

Belts, Bands, & 

Insoles.

lanazer.
3 MOB. 6 MOB. 12 MOfl

840 CO 860 00
25 CO 40 OO 
20 00 30 00
15 CO

is is equal to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS.for 
each insertion.

non, an INSERTION.

8100 0t 
80 00 
50 00 
30 00

Daily........................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Onee a week..-;..

-The
borough’s Sunderland library has been 

T* pieted far as the letter G ; fills includes 
3000 volume*. Th** first half of the col
lection of 20,000 volumes will be sold in 

■r ' December, t'ie rema ii-ler in April. The 
of this wonderlul < owe •-

to o-
: 204KENNEDY & CO.,

91 King St. West.BRO. Mot tiers! Mothers ! !Mothers:

of MSS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHJNU 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately-depend upon^ ,t ;
there is no mistake about it. 
not a mother on earth, who has ever nsedri 
wno will not teU yon at onoe that it w.ll 
remdate the bowels, and give rest to the 
mother and relief and health to the chüd, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly.safe 
tS use in all cases, and pleasant to Üm teste,
and is the prescription of one of the oldes
and best female physicians and nurses in 
the United States. Sold everywhere at 
25 cents a hoi*!**

3 They immediately relieve and permaneatl, 
cure

espeui d foal
ti«»n are *b*e rare bibles, lue r. loriimtion 
trai ls and tiie e<ii i*ms of the classics, <1 
which sever il o.1 lloiuce oudCicero, on Nul
lum, are unique.

The goVsrnor-ffenural i*i the course oi the 
western tour which he is m iking was treat
ed to the spectacle of a buffalo hunt. Ar- 
riving at a ravine, tiie p i ty saw a herd ot 

.thirteen buffalos on a sloping plateau on 
thevpff-site siile. Several Indian*», mount 
ed un ponies and armed with r iles, was just 
dashing upon the be.isls. The traveimrs 
joined in the sport, and five of the frighten- 
4d uuresistiug hutUioes were slanghuvre l. 
Hi’s excellency was Convinced that there was 
no danger and not much excitement in the 
butchery.

In arranging the affairs of the late harlot 
Airlie, who .bed in Colorado recently, it 
comesto light that his estates, extending 
over a considerable part of Forfarshire, and 
stretching into Perthshire, yielded a rental 

1- of about $130,000 for the crop of 18,9, re- 
rireaentiug an increase within the last 
twentv-live years of about $00,000. Ibis 
was due to the reclamation ol land from 
moor and to the large amount expended in 
buildin», draining and fencing operations 
under ^reements entered into by proprietor 
and tenants at the commencement of the 
leases.

arcs BREAD &C.
Snowflake Bread. Very

_ Family^" Bread Extra I LIVER COMPLAINT,
ÜJ Brown “and Bye Bread lüm86«^wmm,
OC baked and delivered ->->/ ------ ^
q daily. 7 cents a loaf. Indigestlse»

CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E. gweimriM. «mw? ^ ' " V
_________ __________________ _—---------------- ~ I yBUMAls^MAy

PHILP’S FRUIT STORE, And a Fort of troubles over which medicin»
368 YONGE STREET. 368 I h“ uttie er n0 controL

Peaches, Pears, «rapes, Water 
Melons.

jj g —Sweetcorn,apples and tomatoes very cheap.
A call solicited. Don’t forget the place.

368 Yonge Street*______

'S and other
CARD.THIS.SIZE-THIRTY LINES :"-9

I

ii limn. 3 MOS. 6 MOS. 12 M06 

8160,

1 MO.INSERTION.
1

860 00 i $90 00 
37 LO I 80 00 
$0 00 I 46 00 
a M I 30 00

830 00 
18 00 
13 60

Every other day..
Twites week........
One % week........

Tbs is equal to about FORTY-EIGHT CENTS, £ 
each nsertion.

30c i.o 58e. Rice un- 
Tallow -

D GASFITTING

Circulars and Consultation Ftbb. >
dull and nominal.

CHICAGO, 20ct 12.—Flour easier. Wheat un- 
settled, lower, No. 2 spring SI 32}, cash and October 
8134t November. Corn active, irregular; No 2 
613c, cash and October. Oats lower; No 244c, cash, 
44Sc'October. Rve easier: No 2 81 08 cash and <>c- 
tober Barley lower ; 81 07 November. Fork ir- 
rocular at #17 25 cash, 817 10 to 817 15 October 
laird irregular at 811 7u cash and Octolier. Buik 
meats—ro'iou'ders 87 75, short ribs 89 25, short clear 
*9 91» Whiskey 81 13. Receipts Flour 32,000 
brls wheat 98,U0U hush, Com 432,000 bush, oais

ÎSS;
cum 271,1100 biiyti, unto 63,000 bush, rye 
bush, liariey 33,000 bush.

__If you are desirous of patronizing a
first-class reslaurant, where you can enjoy 
a good meal, try Wilkinson s, 187 Yonge 
street. Dinner ftom full bill of fare 2o 
cents, including all the delicacies of the
season, , ^

__Don’t buy a sewing machine until you
hive seen the Wanzer new family “C” and 
“ F’’ for dressmaking and tailoring pur
ges ; aU latest improvements, ntekle- 

nlated in all blight parts, simple, durable 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten years. 84 
King street west, Toronto. •

bes for sale at
MEDICATED

And other Baths always ready for ladies 
and gentlemen.

Tliefiew Conlectionery StoreV
It will pay YOUto Advertise la 

THE W ORLD.
Address all Communications to

THE WORLD
TORONTO.

to

N. O’NEIL, AT

CHURCH STREET. No. 90 Queen St. finest, 

theCHAKLE8 SCHMIDT, 90 Queen St. west.

i.

I’NEIL,
I AND CAS FITTER,
H STREET.

A, HOEMAB, 4 Queenst.Eaat. i

•lly and Promptly 
led To.

f

TOPRINTERS.
For sale, loo or 160 pounds of brevier type, in 

good order ; 28 cents per pound.
The World Printing [Company,

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Ontario Steam Dye Worns,
334 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR ''NTO

THOMAS S4£IBB, Prop.
The only houseln Torontowhicn e nploysflrrt-dæe 
ACTICAL MEN to Drew Gentl*»n.*-n s Clothes. _

SPECTACLES
IBS’-OIiASlB

C. POTTER, Optician,
31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty of giving an easy fit, so that they 
vill not, tire the eve. 30 Yearn! experience. a

FANCY GOODS.

GEO. P. "SHARPE.

1 MO.

810 00
8 00
4 50

*20 00 
12 00
9 00

1 MO. 3 M06. 6 MOS.

"B unlock
Blood

Bitters

FOR RHEUMATISM I
NEURALGIA, GUTS
oibsdWtAiiwm

PRICE 25tTS.
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